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Dear Friends,
FINA encourages each member National Federation to learn more
about the Russian International Olympic University's inaugural
Master of Sport Administration (MSA) course and to consider
sending someone on it. There are still some scholarships available,
which are generously provided by The Vladimir Potanin Foundation
and the first intake will start their studies this September, in Sochi,
Russia -just in time for the Winter Games in 2014.
RIOU is the world's first university dedicated to sport business
education, offering unique programmes infused with Olympic values
and experiences.
The ground-breaking MSA has been devised to provide a new
generation of effective sports managers with the knowledge and
skills to successfully manage sports organisations, events and
venues in any economic environment. The course is ideal for
experienced executives in the sports industry who are eager to
improve their understanding, arm themselves with modern, best in
class tools and practices in sport business, and accelerate their
career development.
FINA believes that this is a great opportunity for the most talented
and ambitious National Federation executives to learn from the very
best in sport business whilst being at the heart of the Sochi 2014
Olympic and Paralympic Winter Games.
If you are interested in applying for the scholarship and for the
chance to study in this unique environment, please liaise with your
manager for approval. Then click here www.fondpotanin.ru or
contact RlOU staff: +7(495)956-2430(Moscow); +7(862)2968758(Sochi) for more information about the scholarship and the
application process.
For more information about RI0U and the MSA course, please click
here http://olympicuniversity.ru/web/msa-eng to explore the website.

Thank you for your attention and collaboration,
Yours sincerely

Cornel Marculescu
Executive Director
CM/cp

